
TEE BUNBEAM.

NEARER ST1LI, TO JESUS.
Il 31 I(8. I.OtVLA 9. 1<OER8.

NEAILVIt atili te JeSUe,
Noaror every dsy,

T>îoup1m the cross bc heavy,
I)ark ny dre3ry way.

Xearer stili to Jeaus,
'rîîugh I May not Seo

Thrm u.gli the tears that blind ie,
Neror still to Theu!

Nearer stili te Jeaus 1
Burdened thiough 1 bc,

le will bear iny 8orrow,
Loving evesi me!

Nearer still to jesus,
Trusting tlarough the night-

Ever hour brings nIe
Nearer to the Light.

Nearor stili to Jeas!8
Earthly sighit growa dira,

In tho hcavenly radianco
Shining over Ilit

Nearer still te Jesus,
Welcoino pain and death,

Prtaising Iliru in triumph
Withi my latest breath!

"I KNOW A THING OR TWO.
"My dear boy," said a father to his only

son1, 'lyou arc in bia company. The lads
with whom you associate indulge inr bad
habits. They drink, sinoke, swear, play
carda, and visit theatres. They are not safe
company for you. I beg you te quit their
Society."

IYou necdn't bo afraid of me, father,"
replied the boy, laughirg; " I guess I L-notw
a thing or two. 1 know how far to go anmd
'when to stop."

The !ad lef t his father's bouse twvirling
bis cane in bis fîigers and laugh5-ng at the
»old mansa notions."

A fewv years later anmd that lad, grown te
xnanhood, stood at the bar of a court beforo
a jury which had j ust brormght in a -.erdict
of guilty against hua, for some crime ini
which he had been concerned. flefore ho
'vas sentenced lie addressed the court and
said among other things: "lMy downward
course began iu disobedience te my parenta.
1 thought 1 knew as much as my father
did, and I spurned bis advice; but as soon
as I turned niy back on niy home, tempta-
tion came upon me like a drove of hyenas
anrd hurried mec into muin."'

Mark that coulés-sion ye boys who are
beginning to be 'viser than your parents!
Mark it, anmd Icara that d.isobedience is the
first steol, on the rosa to ruin. Dont take
it i-Sde d.

LESSON NOTES.

FIff'D QUARTMR

A.D. 50.] LzssoN IV. [Jan. 27.

LIVING AS IN GOD*8 SIGIIT.

Jaines 4. 7.17. COMMilto tmury wrs,, 13 16.

GOLDENY TEX?.

Humble yourselvca in the sight cf the
Lord and ho shall lift you up. Jamnes
4. 10.

OUTLINE.

1. As Our Friend. v. 7-10.
2. As Our Judge, -v. 11, 12.
8. As Our Guide. v. 13-17.

QUESTIONS FOR 1102%IE SIUDY.

Tfowhoni must wsubmit ourselves? To
God.

When dose God draw nigh to us? When,
we draw nigh te bit».

What sbould our sins cause us ? Sorrow
cf heart.

Who cari turn our aerrow to joy? The
Lord.

Wheu eau God lift us Up ? Wýhe!u 'v
have bumbled ourselves.

What does God forbid us te do? To
apeak evil of each otler.

What does ho command ? That 'vo love
co another.

Wby mrmb 'e netjudge? Because that
would be putting ourselves in God'e place.

Who alone ean judge? The Lord.
How should 'vo livo ? Trusting in God,

not ourselves.
To whom does our life belong? To

God.
From whom comes ail good? F-rot»

God.
Can 'vecdaim an>'good ourselves? No,

oxly Christ who worketh through us.
How may 'vo sin ? ]3y knowi-g the ri-ht

and net doing it.

'WORDS 'vIT LIMIE PEOPLE.

Ask, yourself, What doeq God aee in nMY
hert ?

L.ove, or, Ratred,
Trust, Unbelief,
Obedienco, Disobedience,
Self-denial, Selfishness,
Gratitude, Indifference.
DOCTRnMu. SUGGESTioN.-TIO suprenie

authorit>' of Ged

CÂTECRISX! QUESTIONS.
WaOi miu ycu bc if yozuvwod go Io Ikis

glorjous and happy place?1 That 1 nray go
to heaven, I must be bol>' in beart and lifé.

ffliad îs rdigion 1 Rteligion is holiness1
ini heart anrd life.

A.D. 51.] LicsBON V. re.e

FAUL'8 BROOND MZISSIONALY -IOUBNYY

Act# 15. 5.41, d-16. 1.10. Oommift twiIftYw.9,10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Coune over into M5acedonia, Pand help us.
Acts. 16. 9.

OUTLIME.

1. The Sharp Contention. V. 35-39.
2. The Tlîree Comipanions. v. 40.5.
3. The MNacedoniau Cail. v. 6-10.

QUESTIONS FOR lIfM gSrUDY.
lui what city did Paul and Barnabas

continue tu teach and preach ? lu Antiocb.
What did they decide tc, do? To start

ont on a second nissionary journey.
Whom did J3arnabas wish to take with

them ? John Mark, bis cousin.
Why did Paul refuse tc lot him go with

them ? Becauso he bia before proved
unfaithfnl.

What came of this dispute?î Paul and
]3arnabas separated.

Whow'ent with Paul? Silas, aprophet.
Whero did Barnabas and Mark go~To

Cypru.
What cities did Paul revisit wit.h Silas ?

Derbe and Lystra.
What holy disciple did ho find at Lystra ?

Timothy.
Whiat does Paul eall Timothy?1 «'Hi8

boloved aud faitliful child. ;
What 'vere the resmita of theiîr rIs1 1é"

journey ? The Churches 'vere strengthened
aud increased.

Where were tlîey forbidden to speak by
the Holy Spirit? In Asia.

In what city did P&ful have a vision in the
nigbt? In Troas.

What %vas the vision? A man of Mace-
donia asking- for help.

How did Paul accept this vision 1 As a
call to go over to Macedonia and preach the
Gospel.

WVORDS W1T1I LITTLE PEOPLE.

Christ cails you to work for bit».
There is homo-work-

la your home auy happier because you
are in it?
There is school-work-

Do you stand up for Jesuz among your
companions ?
There is Church.work-

Are you working earnestly and lovingly,
or carelessly and coldly ?

There is something erery day to do for
Christ

-Wbatsoever God bath said unto yon do!"
DOCTRINAL SGeEarios,ý.-Thie authority

of the Holy Spirit,.
CATECIIIS31 QUE-STONS.

JVhais it Lo be holy in heart 1 To be
holy in heart is te ha changea b>' the Hol>'
Spirit, se as to, be saved irom ain ana, to
love God.

Whatasillobeholyinlifel Tobehol>'
mn Ille is te do my duty te God and man,
according te God's holy word.


